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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Prnsident MoICiuley in consist-
ent ho will make on executive
order for the purpofe of refunding
to importers duties illegally collect-
ed

¬

by the Dole authorities If as
ho claims the Dole government wns
wrong in regard to land deals be
cannot hold that they wore right in
collecting duties on goods imported
from one part of the Uuited States
to another Refund the duties col-

lected
¬

and there will be smiles
all round

Are there any good reasons why
there should bo so much sickness nt
the Kamehamoha Schools Dormi-
tories

¬

are to be turned into hospitals
but no steps are taken to find out
the reasons for the increasing sick-
ness

¬

Some of tho boys claim that
tho pol is impure Others say that
the Jatrin system in injurious to
hoalth and others again blame the
water Whatever it is something
ought to be done at once Tho Ka
mehameha Schools ought to bi a
perfect health resort it is not

The Marshal has startod a orusade
against his frionde tho haokdrivers
who do not wear their badges ac-

cording
¬

to the ruleB on tho left side
of their manly bosomB A Japanese
driver with numerous noe books
etc sticking out of his pockets was
punished with a fine of 5 or using
his badge as a hat pin The Magis-

trate
¬

remarked that the defendaut
evidently had adopted the system of
the graduates from St Louis Col-

lege
¬

and the Royal School who waltz
around with numerous uote books
memoranda and other papers dpftly
displayed with a pencil behind each
oar and nothing inside their heads
The rule in regard to badges is

sound

Judge Wilcox delivered one of hia
fine loctures on Saturday in sontocc
ing au omployeo on board tho
steamer Australia to pay a fine of

200 for having opium in possession
The Magistrate said that tho Austra-
lia

¬

had become notorious and that
ho considered it necessary to deal
sevorely with the employees of that
steamer who constantly seemed to
dabble in the prohibited stuff He
should deal with such oases without
foar although he would not chose
to tako passage for San Francisco in
the stoamor after having chocked
the source of an inoroased income
of tho employees Attorney Vivas
for tho defendaut called attention
to tho fact that tho man had a wife
and children Tho Judge said that
ho saw no reason why the Court
should be asked to romombor or
consider tho family of the defend ¬

ant as ho the defendant had not
seen fit to consider thorn when ho
took his chances of bocoming rioh
by violating tho laws Tho Judge
speaks yory ofton very much to the
point

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

President Kruger is roportod to
havo said iu roforenco to tho Trans
vaol dlfflculyl Thiugs uto eorious
ond will beoomn graver but a peace-
ful

¬

settlement will bo attained
Americans In the Transvaal have

appoalod to thoir government fo
protection in the event of their be ¬

ing improssod into tho sorvioeof tho
Boors

Grnt Britain takes possosRiou of
JtJolaKoa Bay on November 1st jri
adcordanco with negotiations con-
cluded

¬

with Portugal
BfMiIN Sopt 22 It is officially

admitted that army mobilization
plans stolen by Sofgeaut Sohlpssor
in Wurzberg Bavoria havo bdont
sold to Frauco SohlosBor is a fugi- -
live from justice it

OAnrENTRis France SBpt 22
Mmo Dreyfus arrived horo last even
leg A number of visitors called
but Captain Dioyfus refused to seo
Miy one until he had mot his chil-
dren

¬

who are to arrlvo hore to ¬

morrow I

Algiers Sept 22 Max Regis the
former Mayor of Algiers and a noto
rious Jew baiter during the uightj
loft the villa just outside of tho
town in which he and a party of
adherents had been barricaded for
some days fearing arrest by the
uovernment He is said to nave
gone on a boat bound for Spain
Eight of his companions worn ar-
rested

¬

Key West Fla Sept 22 Tho
new cays of yellow fever number
thirty eight and the death five
Threo of thoso who died wore ohil- -
dreu

Vancouver B O Sept 22 Rev
F J H Bennett Presbyterian mis-
sionary

¬

at Ainawortb accidentally
shot himself od Thursday and died
to doy He was hunting high up on
a mountain and slipped off a cliff
The gun was1 discharged blowing
off his arm Deceased came to
Ainsworth from SI Catherines Onti

Paris Sept 22 Genoral Braille
who succeeded General Reuourird aB
chief of the general staff on Novem- -

iur ti joyo la uuiiu
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Iho Land of tho Maori

The second musical uud de-

scriptive
¬

recital of Maori land by
Wheruhiko Rawei B A took
pluce Thursday evening at the
Y M O A hall and drew forth
an attendance almost filling the
hall The subject The Land of
the Maori was illustrated with
beautiful lime light scenery show--
ing different phases Of the pro ¬

gress of civilization and of native
life The scenes depicting na-

ture
¬

in all her glory such us ve-

getation mountain and lnke
views snow capped peukw lmtive
beauties and so forth entirely
puts our own loveliest scenes in
the shade

From beginning to end the
lecturer was carefully followed
by his listeners and applause wasj
irequent lie is a lluent aim
pleasing speaker his diction of
the English language being of no
mean order showing how well he
had profited by the opportunities
of education We consider these
recitals quite a treat liis expres

j
rsiuiiM uuu ueuuuujuuuu ueingao
pure grand elaborate magnifi
cent and comprehensive especial- -

ly in one who is foreign to the
English language he himself be ¬

ing a part Maori
During the course of his recital

ho said that it was traditional
with the Maoris that New Zea
land was first peopled from Ha
wild meaning these Islands It
substantiates our own traditions
His description of Maori life is
not at all unlike the incidents of
Hawaiian life which fact makes
his discourse all the more pleasing
and attractive especially to Ila
waiians of birth or Jong resi¬

dence His rendition of Maori
music is very pleasing but the
songs and harmonies in no way
compare with our own

Taking it in all in all these reci ¬

tals are very entertaining and des
criptive- - besides being mpre oyer
very instructive As Mr Rawel
leaves for home on the Moulin on
Oclorber 1 i we hope he will give
other recitals for the good cause
lie is working for that is the rais ¬

ing of n sulllcient fund Avith which
to endow a school for the up
lifting of the Muoria from their
demoralizing mode of living to a
much higher and hotter sphere
We hope that more young Haw
aiians will attend and see Mr
Rawel dressed as a Maori and
hear what he hns to eny of his
own people ukiu to ours

Boston Lyrio Opors Oo

Operatic productions Inre u
form of atjtriictionwhlbhthe Ho-

nolulu
¬

musical Joviug peoples
have looked forward to for years
and it is needless to say the en-

joyment
¬

of the famous Boston Ly
ric Opera Oo in fhe citycoihnen
cing October 31 for eight wcelcs
once he a record breaker the fol-

lowing
¬

is nn except from Itlie
Pittsburg Dispatch

The Boston Lyric Opera com
puny commenced its season of
week on a repertoire ol comic
operas nt the Grand last night
before a good and decidly
fashionable audience TJie ep
utation which his orgihiizntioii 6f
singers has1 established for itself
throughpfit jlit oouniry was fully
exemplified on hist nights pro
duction of Said Pasha a charm
ing comic opera brim full of melo-
dy

¬

appropriate choruses and full
The production from begin ¬

ning to end was a success The
prinqiprthV wer in fhebebt of
voices and acquitted themselves
as onlyartists are capable of do¬

ing 1Especinl mention may bo
made of Miss Maude SeeklOy who
assumed the role of Arti Miss
Josephine SJanton played the
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Tuesday October 3d- - 99
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part of Sevuno in a most delight-
ful

¬

manner winning the entire
audience by her chic and sweet
voice Henry nullum the tenor
us Gavaua Lovette Itoskwell nfl
Sniil rushn deoreoltunkle in co
mic opera as Ilodad and Jack
Henderson as Noekey were all
that could be desired

i
San Doitmao Sept 22 UIjbso

Houronui son of tho lato Proaidont
of San Domingo baa organized a
body of Bovoral hundred troopB in
tho district of Snn Juan noyr tho
Haytlnu border

ALL WOOL FBENOH OHLA
LIES on 2no a yard at Saoha

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND 18 DUE AND PAYAA blototho BtookhOldors of tho Itmtn- -
lIblakd Stkam Navkiation Co Ltd nt
tiiotr uuice on xukhuay uotouer sa
1800

The Block Books nt tho Company will bo
closed to TrnnsJfors nn October 2d and 3d

N E GEDOK Sccrotnry
llpnolula Bopt 20 1B09 1818 lw

FOB SALE

A HOUSE AND LOT ON QUEEN
Btrcet in tho Kowolo district Houso

roccntly eroded Will sell cheap for caeh
Apply to

WlhLIAM SAVIDQE
Vll7 f No 310 Fort Street
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Timely Topics

Honolulu ylwjf 18 1899

Just receiyed a largo assort
mont of

Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted Bizcs

Blown Tumblers 6cta to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Kochester Hanging Lamps

Nos 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of

Fischers Steel Eanges
A variety of Cookhig

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a olook works liko a charm with
very little care

A Largo Asst of Leather oa Hand
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tnn Hawaiian Co lo
268 Fort Stbket

H
L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED
uuHHttHmumumuumuMutmitv

Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS this week only
if there are suflficient to last
a week

OEGANDIES

FIGURED
Dnninnnif GINGHAMS
uiiijuiuaii PERCALES

DIMITIES
CASHMERES

ttlttllvillivbVt

EASTERN

PLUMBERS

Enterprise

AERM0T0R

Harta

L

To the
for

ZEPHEYR

GOODS

Hayi-land-wa- re

Blacksmiths

Jn Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

C3pa
CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVEEI REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR GASH


